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iiiwmiir .....i..-- dim iurftir Inelri lines nr Jem. one I

lnrcrlloii.fi Dili ciwli iil,reiiiiiil iiH-- '

linn, tl PU. A I litrul dcduttlvii ino'lo to,
jfnrly advcrtl-ri- s. I

limine Cant, ef twelve lines nr b'M,
for mi year, 12fi; lrU months, IA j furl
lime tixiiilliii, f III.

ffT 1 lie iiiiiiiIm r of liiM'tllmis must be'
illttlnctly msrkeil nil the tiinrelii. other fue
tln-- r Mill ln ronllniirl till rurhM, An.teliar'
I'l-- f accordingly.
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To Our llitttr.
JaivcIv tiny cre.lurrl

1'u'Jt.f illinic, lull i'f Miillim,
Writ I know Ihy rvry Ml 't',

Well I I'lliulliy ImliiR wll-- n.

When lliou'rt alfcpliij; I oft watch lti'. ,

Wnlcli llio iuiiU- i- till u'er clutk ,
I

Tokens of. ilrmnilaiiil Iwautv
Wlikl. thou Liwwrft, Imt eunnot ipeak!

When lliou troiuiet,luly oorlliifc,
When ttiou K'it In Anili'liMel,

(l.'l I thy lltlirs ullkril.
Oft 1 clp thy llmplil linml.

KptrlU liuirr insr anil ruuml tin,
Tliuu fair lokili of nwr.l luv. , --

WIii-ii llmii f hit, ll.ry 'linll k'nr thee
To tl.n tieniiteons rrslms nlxnel

OoiiMM thou he n Utliy ever,
I'lro m now from care slid strife,

lUppIrr kouM'iI thou I"", my InrlltiK t
IUpl r fsmoiill Im) thy life,

Tbail nl.fl. mlnKl.iiK Hh tho iui1ilnj
Of an nnry, restless world,

Mny linMj linnnrr liisli i1 ' then
KV r lio flonlliiR wMo unfurled!

ln7wiIti'aKfilV.
lliou Aikost mo uli.il uiforliiRa brlfilit

Kroin climes Hie aes,
Thou nisytt eolltct willi Uving pride,

TolsvUli iiHiu ins I

I seek not eixlly items lo cnir
)ly trov i lie hi ray'st 'lis

Au.I If II Ik, why. loir. aliouM I

lliy Rlancq wlllijimi.li!iaro '
Why ipoakcst tlmii of orient peat U

To lay upon iny breast t
I have n treiuure dcurer far,

Anil litter there to rest.

Tliv child and mine my 1oion cliilii'.,
1 hereon rcpoo to seek ;

And nil tho pearls the ocean lilites
Aro Mvrlldem near iu check.

" Anil when upin lis fueo I pwe,
With rspturo thcro 1 eo

What iH'arls nr illamaii'U euuld not yield,
A likelier, lote, of thee.

tijivnU tlimi no iimru uf Ihllips like ttia;
When lliou coiii'shvino ngulu,

Tho Iny nf seeing thee will make
All other tremures vntn.

thou wnuld'nt that Joy Increase,
I'll glailly iell llifohow

IlrliiK, IrliiK " ''""k thy heart ngaln
As much toy onn ns now.

"To friends Mere illulng together

, one 01 wuoni rcumrnrii ..
"As am golnit iilroad I l.aio made mr ., not

j

will nml havo l.imnthcd to you my whole.!1'1.
.tock of inipudciice."

Tho other replied

"Yen are very cencrmu ns well us Und.

You have loft ino hy far tho largcat portion

of your estate."

jtXF "How Is your luitriniiil, dear ?"njkcd
0110 ta1y of niiothcr.

'0, he's In a very bad slate," was tho
reply.

"Ami pray wlml kind of state Is ho Iu"
tho other,

"InStato rrlsoii."

DUkxiku, A westorn ciohange miys that
tho irotllest wny of dumitliR ever devised,
was lately practliwl In that loinlty,

ery pretty youiiB woman ncconteil n creilU
tor thus-i- -

"Ilu.lmiid linHinailo mo n prrecnt,uf Unit
bill you ewo iiidji. '

lflrMen of lively turn and pcnorotis
hosrts uliould ho born to fortune ; gain them
they seMoui will.

Wotv Vcnr'VIHln fluw Vprli.

IIV IMlltSIIHH,

1'lrst cult ; bull lings; ruler bashful
young man ; evidently Ml first attempt
nt a fnsliloiinblo visit; ennui In with lila
lialln hi linnd; put it behind him to
innktililbow; dropped it ; tiled to pick
It up ; stepped In It put lilt foot tliro'

!

it ; Ifll over It f aim in ins irntitio slrug.
irn in iiiiinri iiniiii mi irini t nm iiiiMiiii

Irnctiiiod his I'intitalonns.iintlodlilscrn.l
'vnll ,umollihed his shirt ol.llnr.nnJ vni
Ilnnllv Imrmi nwnv lo the linll hv his
itympathliiliir filoniN, minus hh latent
mouhtAc1ic - , olio half of which was nf.
lerwiinK found in Lnurn MntililuN scrnp
book, nml tho roU discovered in tin
conlioullle,

Crowd ofyoiniL' men oii'iin in to.
gelher, (It is customary hern for young
iHiutltiinuii lo club their funds, him n
cnrrlaun by lliu hour, nml go cnlliug in

ndro,u; stopping nt every houso whoru,
one of Iho coiiipnuy hnppou lo he no-- i

. . .I i .1 II. -- a

iinliifllml iiriioif.it.rvirv mm mkpil
"" - '"J '

the young l.ulies In siug.nud tho young
Indies did oporn, but
but somn rnrylitg the rutertnlmneiil,
with Ihu loucliliiu ImIIuiI of "Old hu
Trny," or tho graceful and genteel iiiitl .

ody "Joidan is n hard mill." On ihis'l
neension lliu prograinmu tr.-i- s souiewlml

rn a keens'
ihu

n
Imlividitnts by

a

J.ic.iMivllIc

l

thy

klM

fulr

Hut If

pcnuVted

A

n I r. ivoin by
v... .toined rest thu usual hours, nml i,i. -- rnVnll... . . .. ...... . ... ..

I rami
. ....Mnrel.!. .. .. iNJog,. .

ray; ',,'
.Mi. I, "rrnna iiutina vibiu',' io. ;,
Niirma;" No , "Jordan; " No. 7,

"Normn;"No.H."I,ii.nnDonim"agaIn;
So. II. "Norn..i;"... No... .

II),..."Norma;"..
.No. 1 jj'U.'g I ray; .No. 1 V'iWma.
Ac; being nlway.nhead ami
Ovide..llyfavm,..i..fll.on,ld. I havo
no dmibt Urn Iho wholo city jester.

iday,'.Noi,na''n,uithav.,lH:eno.ir..at.
msi in HAnr inv firujr hi ianii iiiimiii

ivn ShousniKl uisiiiici innos,
l.flvn thousand l.npli.ili.g female.-a- nd

bl...,..s,.
del and cniisoll.lio.ltuio ono jinneriui,
.'..ireallng seream, would hav. been mil.
ficient lorniso the Druid, from
t heir grnves.ouiy to nun mai, annoiigii
the final trump had not snuudod,it was
nn Imitation by no menus (o bo deipis
I'd ; llint t'.ioy had been fooled lulu n

proumtur.i resurroctlnii
.i ...

U e.rr"!.n'f. !.""" ...
:??'.

;vnu .HuMi-- riiina iiiifiiu. iiihui- -.

uiiuc.is....i was pnrllciil.iiiy utlllleil !.'ny
the iiiinciiinutK three llicui, whom
I nolnl with iM.'cull.'ir rare tho first
ono shook hands cordially with ser-

vant girl, called bur ".Mrs. (,'riggs,"
wished her ninny happy return, nud
on being tidd nf his error, m.idii nn
hunilile apology lo llio piano stool, and
iuiiiudislily sat down in n spitloon.
The made Ids bow In thu lint stand
In llio hall, Mvaggcred Into lliu room,
cnll"il for a brandy "iinash Irieil to

.rectify Ids mistnkoby
!.. -- !."

nsking
I

pinion
. ..

of
,ur. 11. mr iius,nHiig ner pauor iir a
bar-roo- and assured her ho had
lono nnylhiiig he wassorry for, bo was

.exceedingly glad of it. 1110 11111.18111111.

iiivii on in mu snn.i, nun, jiuur sie.i.iuy
cnnlemplaliiiK his boots with much sat

'isfanlliin for fifteen minutes, liu nicked
up a Uilocfo lirO'Scri'cu, ami witn
nu Irrotistahlo drunken snbrioly,
ho Iried In decypher llio mysterious
chnrncters Inscribed thereon, nud rail
Ing the ettenllnu of Mr. (i. to "iho cap

iltul story In tho Mngtober iiiunbcr of
llnrper's Oclnrlnc."

llefreslimenK first man often
nose tho

the without
tic nick ; poured his cofi'eo Into Ice-

cream, put Ids cuko nud sandwich into
its place, stirred (hem up with i ten
spoon, and tiled to think, tho effort re-

sulting In signal fail ho pnssed his
cup to tho rlinndclier for "a little moro
coll'eo ;" another ipilled cntlco In
l.nnra Matilda s iicck,beggod alio wo

apologise, and oirered It
ills iinmlkcrciiiel uy wlilcli nn- -

bo doslirn.ited thn iloor mat.
which ho had brought In him from
tho hull. Tho othor, nflcr carefully do.
positing his plate tho floor, dropped
Ids gloves into Ids saucer, tried put

overcoat Into his vest made
i -- 1...1....I 1 1 IK. . ...1.1.a 1.1 vn .ns uui.ui' win.

Ids Kiilfo nnd fork, and then resolutely
set About picking his teeth with tho
mit'croohois. After somn complicated
iiiamiMivcrini;, ihey bowed himself out
ns best Ihoy could but llio last one,
Having tiio uonr gone
down nf out door, wns
found this, morning reposing

in tho colo-)ioh- .

In fact. New York went to bed last
night1 will) a diligolnlok Iii its mitulcl.
pal hat, lind as tho legitimato vlleoi'uf
Diitu iimiauie.iyn, una nwoKO UIIS (lior.
nlng with utielileiidous

"Young Amorica" , ,for
iniee, is mapponrmico J

in dppoitmcnt, uirck as tho Clicking
dove.

iiijn Vitiiont nriKiit.
Dr. Iliilril. In ;i ledum delivered, re

cltnlly, In Cincinnati, snld :

'I 'hero In nothing Hint Ktrikox nntrnti '

ger moro forcibly, If lio visits .Swodon!

int lliu HcanoiKif llio year when Ihu days
nro lliu longest, limn (ho nbsenco of
night. Mu nrrlvcd nt Stockholm from'
Gottnnburtf, l()0 miles distant, initio!
morning, nml In Iho afternoon went to
visit friends hail notsomo t.ikoll note

. . . .

!,r '""0 ""." rLl,!r,!e". a,"."l",I,I,,hl!
l lvnl' "" ""1" V "orul!'1. "' '?.,,r.

".""or."""'""'";", l mi enuiii nen Uli.'
Unci v. Hill nil wns nu nt u luslruels:
It seemed ill if Iho fulinbitniits worn nil

goiin nwny, or wero ilend. No sius
of life sloros wero clmud. '

Tho sun ttoen down nt HtocMiolm n
K1.1.. 1. .!... l ,'rinu Kium m iiwiuMi iiwiciiHium. ..i In... i.Kllni. ..11 ..!.. KB II... b...iiiiiiiiiiijiiii, iiiii, nu mu pun f(ianva
round lliu ,earlh lownrils lliu norlh pole,
lliu rumictimi or Lis rnvs is sue.li Hint
you can neu to rend at midniglil , Dr.
Iltilid rend n loiter in tho fore.il nenri
Slnckholin, nt iiudiilglil, without nitifi-- ,

clnl light. There ili n mountain at lliu
Itolliuit, whole, on llio iilat of Junc.thc,
Kiin does not go down at nil. Travel',
lira go Ihcru lo ecu it. A Mcnmboat
goes up from Htocliholni for iho tiur-pus- o

of carrying (hosowhonro curious
to witness lliu phenomenon. It occurs
only ono night. Thu sun goes down
lo hoil.nii, you can teu lliu whole
e . - I. 1 f.. n.. I...... . I .......
incv 111 "' """ '" "vo ","lul,l s

lo

Ink 11 lik lliu frufiK klinlll ittnil nfniiu.- - - "" " 'r. .'I., andr stay ',there until,Viho ",:
well is thu morning, nml thu nooploup.,.., , , . i , , , .' -

B " nu nai.ii uukhib w. w.
T,....- - TaT,r..,......,.,.... .,,l,mIn.,

,,.1,,-r.,,,- :, Co.ni.anr, co.nK),e.l of Hng.,,,, ,, ,Vertc, cnllMi,tf) mvo enter- -

,,l in... a contract tho New York,
Vl wru1nnd.nu,l London Telegraph
Compviy, whereby tl forme? are

. .. .i i i i iin cnnsiruei ami ay uow .

tltr-l- own expenso nnd tljli, n kubnin
cMo ... 0ndic from Ireland lo

ihe saino completed and in operalion on
or ,K.rirc ,he aj of January, 15S.
TM, Nrw Vn.k, Newfoundland,

.,m,1H, Couhmmv have contracted for
a cabin to coiini'et Newfoundland with
t aiw llreton or I'nnco I'.dwards Island,
froin lines aro already in opcr- -

Minn to New York. This work will
,, 'PI'I '" .:n"e "f '

tirfatnl annimnr. I on rnlim in no Itisnil
. . ;.:..:or lliln company is lo wei"li five Ions

""." way: our u.o wn- -mnMnnt lions house, havo Iho ,.,, .,.,, ,'. i.urrn

In

,.,..& h!.mrolo.,-.u,..li0Mloufc-,l-
f joIll,.. Newfoundland, nnd lo'bnvr

ancient

..iB"?"i"!Jm

uf

If

to wliid

on

mutakcu
instead

....

whencf

. 1 .. i

nm two linnda'd mmds to bo mile,
n.l,irnafii.f.ftmllililrirlilill.li.ilnnil.""" " "'conpict appearance-- than tho cable now

i.i uso botwoen l.ngland nnd ,tho Con.
tinotit 'I Ilia l'Tn.,1 all linn niromlv-- - - -"! V
been woiked four yenrs without alter.
ation orreiialr, and seems wholly un
nllecleil by limo or wear, orchemlcnli
action. The two companies, Kurono
........................ uill..... rnrli...... nu'n...... llm....
lino ly it constructed ; but (heir con.
irnci. 0Mi.,e.

".
hc, (0 opernlo in con. I

nccllon Willi each other, to exclu- -

nfall ollielines for tho peilod of
jp.. ..cflr. wj,jcn , t, ,nit 0r tl0 , .

mr,icm, Company's Charier. Oiiii- -

rjllc Journal.

How to Mott.s'r a 1 1 0111:. A letter
from an olllcer 011 board tho United
States shiii St. Mary's, dated nt St. .Ma-

ry's Anchor, I'eru, published in
lliirllngton Free l'rfsi, gives a ludic.
ions dt'iciiption of tho mode of mount- -

'jug n horso. 1 liu women do till tiio
work, nnd tho men n Inry set of

nnd thieves. Tho women tide
saved to wlpo Ids on his umbrella, I1, hind quai'.ers of their horsos,
wldfliho'iifierwnrds placed In mu." n saddles, cross legged; with

Ids

his

with

his pocket,
Mlfj.i'in lu.enijii

nnd
cellar

compla-
cently

corporatohond-ach- o

ii.ibiuium.-i- i mill

ilie.

with

Itho load on tho horso iu front. They
'mount Iho nnlmnl by taking hold of
his long tail, making 11 loon by dotib

that
ho of

nnd then putting ono foot iu tho
tho other foot on tho ioinls of tho

Jiorso's leg, (hoy ascend ns if going up, j

stairs, itiey usually stand erect on,.
tho lieloro silting down. 'II101
hones novor kick or

Si'on's SiiMiiiiiMrv. Sir Walter
Scult could never ent Iho flesh of nuy
creaiuro liu liad known ytiuio It
alive, once,' says'ho, 'a
yokoofoxen, which, with tho tisuul
ugrictillurnl gratitude, killed for tho
table; they said it wns tho finest beef
in lha four counties; but I could
tnslo Gog nud Msgog, whom I used
to uduiiro in Iho plow Moreover,
.when 1 nu oflioer of yeomanry,
and .used (o dress my own charger, I

formed nn ncquaiutntico with 11 flock of
rtlulo throwing tliem n
handful of oats now nud then when I

camui from tho stnhlo. I saw llieJr
umiiber ain', and
never attempted to cat any them

being sluk mid yet 1 havo ns
the, 'rugged tough' about

ino ns is uesessnry to carry ino through
all sorts of duty muck ssiiti.
mental compunction,"

INiljKUItly ,V No (inc.
Mr. firalianipn hi "Jordnn tho

Rhine," thus. describes polygamy n it
oxiiU in Damnsctis, nml gives n
illustrating lliu blessings connected
with it :

Tito Miliums may legally havo
wives, hut yon nro not to itippoao that
most, or even many of tho Moslems
havo four wltfos; lliey nro prevented by

i
mwtly, Uy affection, nml by

. .
the

. groat .,
Uw "f iinlurrj,wjilcli crcnt-c- l tho Iiuinmi

f"0.". mnlowi.loiiiyiut llio legumlng,
nm Keeps ll.o num ,er ormalniiitil fe- -
males ne.itlv cnunl in nL'es. In
iiimcm veiy many lins but ono
nnd lliough a dlvorco mny, nnd docs,
multiply tho facilities fur hating a vnri- -

olv nfu ires, yet I nulled to think thnt
,. 1.. ..- - r. ,1........ r.....iniKiiin am uniiiiiiitiiii:gii iuui

. . ... ..a k.i.ba. km. I I. .1. 'iku vij ran', iuui innw iviiiiiiih urn
jority nro conlciitwl wilJi ono at a time. '

Ilm lust msrritil tvifu Is irenernllv tlin

nil nllurd il, are kept In diHcron! cities,
Wiio.i Is not possihleJho fonr jvIvcs.
nml families dwelling in tlionmo hab
ilation umko it not unfreqeutiy aicenoi
of nolo and lioitleroui confusion. I

Hirter tho house. What Is this! There
is ktrnngu confusion in thu splendid
mansion mid it seems ns if llio oriental
lifo ns well as our own had Its troubles.
.,1 ..1 -- .! ...
1110 wnoiu sccno reminus ono 01 nil
Irish row, nud was originated in tho

itililp(iii isnnns tf.fftillsrii In iintiiiiini.
court,

"-- ""

nndafter pUying a vjlulo Z
bcum tofiitht: then tho come I';.,", j .i .. tmm inno mo mn oi ucir cniiu en,
w "c" au,', no .ml' con!u0?'
Niinriiu niiftv in inmiiii linens irnn in
u,o luinull nml with shoutinK nnd

",",,31 ,fci 3XB" J'X,"..g tun,S"" 'I..!? f. , .yi'luw.. .1
r,

folloxrs: No. was treated I " ... ...imi- - nue istir ssiss- - iwioiniig wive, despatched tholand-,- n

- Vr.M-,- v 1. llio nil families. ,

..

of

the

next

I

uro,

in

,

Iho

wun.i

and

-

Amerienti.

!

the

loop'
nnd

'

turko.ys,

without

without

mill

b

this

,1,,., MV, bo eunuchs, u. Iho "' J- -:: , r ,?!'' ,."',r?.r'.
-- ,i

. -- ! J?.c.1"?...' ..e Gooo Anvicn to Yocmi Mb

fi ,(t u oul ,, tlioiueclvos Uotl.u . . ...

linn

:m

the

aro

m

il

iiji

rv

i"

-

was

wo

by

w.

":.. I. 3 "" liriX.. IA.''
' '

bis is hauMilv and
SmnmSjIisi" "ij ilionU

."" "u?L ncTther '

', , , ..n nf ,,, m,.r,iin ,i;rnP.

lU nllaTt.ilvmcco of the mutual clam.'
orJB( flcclmtioni bewilder him, nnd

cannot even tfet a hearintr. Hero.
"- -...-"- .

Urea slowly tin) of conlen- -

'tion and clnp. his hand for his attend. ,'.:.... ..'mil slave "Ja ttn ......j. nm...w ..n llr.nl'l'v t
,i :. ., : :,..rf. ,.,. i. ,i,,IIIUIU la IK' udu Hi iiiiiiiviviiLvi ii-- i tiitiii

lias mado them ironi n crooked nil.
So ,n iQ recinM on tIl0 jivnn anJ

, -
j j M if nothh' I ... .1 .

i,ad occurred, oucti aro llio bieisings
f I10iv,m..

I

I.OI.V .iiontks. ino movements... ...1 1 mi,01 mu ccceniric foulness 01

seem to bo Interesting topic of discus- -

siou nn both sides of Iho Atlantic, A

I
recent Nuw York Timiu says

.
that Ma

dimo 1.01a anticipates uemg present
Int Iho opening of Iho Grand Exhibition
nt l'aris, on thu 1st of May, when sli

simultaneously appear with her
Resilience in America a sort of Trol.
lopain Diary:

A l'aris letter in 1110 Jtviurrturif am.
,lon of April 7lh. says :

"Paris, wo learn.is about to bo favor- -

edbytho preseuco of Lola Montes,
....... ..n..u, 11 aiim, .v ...v

time. '1 ho present worse half Is, wo
believe, a gold digger, whom Iho Couu.'
less do Iansleldt pickeu upni urass
Valley, nlwho$o millions sho propo -

ses to ilesposo ol hero : this done, wo
supposo UlO Will UQ OlS -

posed ol'iu his lurn-u- c e noiurrgar
,c pin."

J 'llio California Press has -
be?n

India or Australia, or China, .Of God
know where else, with a dramatio
company which sho is now organizing
in this city, remaps, nu uavo uocn

Moccivcd.and tiio idy intends quiotly
Ilto remain nt Grass Valley where sho

has already so long resided. It fulls

lo tho lot of few women to havo so
much about them, as has been tho
case with Moiites.- - tf. F. Citron- -

iclc.

To SrouisHK.v1. Wash your gun
bar?el in spirits of turpentino by dip-

ping n rag or spongo fastened on your
gun rod into tho liquid, swabbing
tliem out tlirio or times, when they
will bo cleared from a'l Impurities, und
can bo used almost instantly ns tho tur-

pentino will ovaporate leavo tho
batrels dry; even if they nro a
moist it will nut prevent their going oil'

llko water. After being washed thus,
tlioio is no danger of rust ns wa-

ter is used. 1 am an old experienced
gunner, and hnve practiced lids for
years, and it useful. Spiiits of
tuipeiitino can bo prqeured nt all coun-

try stoics, and a small quantity sullic-et-

J If-- , in ticiattifc American.

ing it up, null clasping with 0110 hand ! announcing of lato tho Countess 'I

upper mid lower parts tho tnll,.s immediately about toproceod to'l
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I ArrKHiTiiM Suifjloi: Loss oi-on-k

.HII.NDIIIill THOL'St.M) IIOI.l'.AIIS IlV (1AM- -

nr.i.xn, Wo copy tho following from
,tho Now York Viprrss:

A wonltliy gentleman named Halloo.

Cent
they

must midU',""

inko

from sceno

will

Mtrs

gold-digg- er

Lola

nnd

little

from Mam land, arrived hero somo two
..,!,. .,. ...... ..i.i. ,.. i.:. r.i...t. I

Him Mt" uiiwii u viaib " ,u iiiviiwh,
fl.l.t l.nnnin.. it. a ...mat .. t fl..i ,d,l.,i
House. Ho fell Into tho habit of visit-'- '!

ling tho gnmblitig establishment! or
k i...... ...! i..T-.- .- i r... . ii.i,.
""""'"'V ""u """" ' " "" .

',,Crato bolter." On loino occasions tho
.hnroors would r.lnv tho Hhhio In such of

mallner M lo fot tho Intended vfclim
r.... ...,i a.. i 1...1 .in nt

When sallsflcd thn( their customer wns
fit to bo plucked, oportions commenced
In nnrne.t llnvn rl.lioil mi "mm
i,,r . .,.! i,r,,l,.l ,lll,r .!,!,..'

. . . " 1 1

amoutitins in llio nsjfreanlc to some
ftft non ..- - ft I nnn i."'- -

i. m... ,r-u- r. I

na 0f ono car',( fr,5f," ft itt0 tin box In '
.1... 1.....1. r .1.. u.i i...i 1.. ,1.1. ,u...iiuiiua ifi iiiu 11u.1i' 1. in iiiiY.vaT.i
tho ttoor 111.111 poreisted, until ho was
fleeced, nt Inst, of nearlv every dollar
1.,. ..... .,l u'. ,n..'i...i il

tj,,. his loss will probably exceed onel
hundred

-
thoutand dollar all in l10 in

pace of a Week or ten days. I'
During the past forty-eigh- t hours Mr.i

II. has been In a statu of great excite.'
ment. Hu became quite unconscious,
on .SatunUy, and undo his way to tho
house of Cindrella Marshall, in I.con- -

ard sUcel, where ho was cfcrud for.

At ciuht o'clock in tho evening he was
worse indeed, crazy at intervals. A

...... ....
.Mr. llallno nlUnipteil to destroy Uim
5cif,y swallowing six ounces of laud JJ,. i...?. .i.i.i. i.. ...r,r
aiim. i inn. i a umtiu nini.ii no mmi
, Ull0cketi Tho nltendanco of Dr.

Clark, Dr. ..II rmiiuavr, inuur. "aeon i

;as rotthwilli procured. llio ttomacii.it
lM,n', WV U,e'1 fr0cI-V-

',
vwylTort

fa

wn. made to arouse hlm-- not unsuc-'- s

,csfully. Lt Mr.ll.WM Ijrlng

very wVak, but tho pUlclan. xsero of I

inii nn ninn iiioi n wnniii iTirviv-fl- . ii

Wo do not
credit of writing tho following; but ho
! M. Iho nail on tho head.

"Never bo afraid to do right, because
somebody will laugh at you. Neverdo
wrong becauso somebody willapplaml
you- - iVver bo ashamed ofan old hat
If it is well brushed and tho best you
i . e ... i.i -- .., rr M... ...."n. ur u. um , n ..u K

another, you must go in debt for it to
tUO IrtllOr. . I

Dn? potatoes, hoo cor?, maul rails. I

oi - ' r

carry morter, doanylhlng that is uso.
I ...I.--.- 1. ... I.. t...!nl..nft..i.1.lmt'l'.mi, i....cr ma.. u iimuuui , ""

tkulk behind some treo or croep into a I

)0if for fcar ,0tno simpleton wiU laugh
.. I
a. jou.

Let people understand, and plainly,

luaiyourDOuy nuu jourminu aiu juui
owu, if tt,v u,va no ... ns. vou-- j - : '
iave orut n,,y rate,aro trying to get
omo

You will now and then have people I

iimn In llm.... ilnnr. nr llio winduw., to
WWM.W .w ..., -- r -- .

ueeti at vou. as you pass along. Let
'. " ii . n 1 X
tliem peep aim no sausneu ou "lllof
as often havo to pass tho corner

. P'
.saets. Iho front of shops, and certain
other resting places, and bo stared at
by a group of verdant youths and ta--
terdemalions.conurecsled thero for tho

5 ,i ,)UrnoSo of cracking jokes and
i,uUing decency. Tass on, hold up

' . jead aml jet tj,0 poor Hies buzz.

inev will soon uo gone.
Vou uill sometimes bo cnlled a blind

uKot, for defending a few principles
xvisTcla vou havo thoroughly examined

tlnm, flIth ou know tobo cotrect- -

( Well to bo called binot is hard 5 but to
.ii.. nn who cannot

allj wjji , gcoi, gt'j harder. Ncvor
. Iminil tme..vnr... . Mrv Ift trnpn Vftllr tem......u a.w.. w J

nor. nnd mnv bo vou will live to prove
tho'falilty of tho assertions,

;
Nami:s. Galena was onco "sup

rounded" by .curious names. Tho thing
did not answor. A' town meeting was
called, and a citizen made Iho follow,
ing speech :

Gontiomen It is obvious that so long
as these names remain unchanged, tho

icliy of Galena can nover command that
tnllueuco abroad wlilcli its position anu
importance demand. Sir, thero is oie.
iniiig tn a name, anu incro issomeiiuug
In tho uaino of places by yiliicn wo aro
surrounded, npd which may bo supposed
by those abroad lo Indicate our position
and character, iu this respect, sir,
Galena is mosi unfortunate. Sir, what
is tho position of Galena? How is
Galena situated i It is bounded on the
west by Death's Ilend, on llio north by
Vinegar Hill, Ilaidiernbblo nnd Slmke.
riig.on the east by lllackleg und Snake,
digglns, nud on the south by Small
Pox; andithtittiatrdon Fever Hirer."

It Is ueedleis to ray that tho argu-
ment was unanswerable.

Tho proceedings of tho mooting Wero
publishod iu tho papurs, and tho name
of tho river was changed by solemn
Icg'rslativo enactment.

Vaiib op Wivr. is China. Not
long slnco, a young liuglish merchant!
took Ills wlfo with him to I long Kong,
China, wbcro tho worthy cotiplo wero
visited by n wcnlthy Mandar.il, Tiio '

Inltcrregirdo.l tho lady very attentively
nnd leenled to dwell with diliah. noon
her movements. When slio nt length

I1'0 nnartmenl IicmM to ber hus. -

band In broken I.nghsh, wbrso thair
broken China. '

..tvL.. ; iv. it.. ...tt..u,nVi
irilAl JHU JUU IU1 nj-ni-

yours!
"U,rcpiieii mo msnano, lauguingt
Iho singolnr error of Ills visitor, "two'

ihoasand dollars."
This tho rnerlicnnt thought the Chi-ues- o

would consider rather a high fig
uro; but bo was mistaken.

"Well," said Iho Mandarin, taking
out n book with an air of business,.
"'pn,c i'ou R,vo "er t0 ,no Blve oui
flvo thousand.

'" dilllcult lo ay whelhor tho
young merchant wns moro nmnzed than
nniused 1 but tho very grnro and iql- -

mn nir ii0 Chilian. in that ho wa
sober earnest ; anu no was compel-i.e- d

thercforo to refuse the oflcr with as
l t .!... . s. .mucu piaci.i.iy ns no cou.u nisumv.

The iMadarin, However, conunucu'
lo press his bargain.

"I givo you net en thousand dollars,"
said he ; "you tako'em "

Tiio merchant, who had no previous
notion of tho value of tho commodity
which bo had taken out Tfith him, was
compelled at length to inform his visi-

tor that Englishmen wero not la tiio
habit of selling their wives aflor thoy
wero once in their possession an as.
scrtion which tho Chinaman was stow
to believe.

Tho merchant afterwards had a,,., IflU- -h w!,i. i.i. nretlr voan,f -- jfe

j .'i.n.. th, i...t ju,t discovered
fu , ho hJ moment

ff thonJanll jollar,
forhcra vory uigh figaro wJics
,vcr0 ,,oln, China at tho time
Harjxr' ilogmine.

lvTnifK JIuJiav's.J'toauKcBj
Tho powor of Henry's elcKJuenco wan
due. first to tho Greatness of his emo- -

'tion and passion, accompanied with a
versatility wulcli enabled bin to assume
at onco any emotion or passion that
was suited to his ends. Not less indis-

pensable, secondly, was his matchless
perfection of tho organ of expression
Including tho entire apparatus of volco
Intnnnttan. n.itiso. Dcslure.nltltudp. and
7n.l..M.tfilifi nt.v rt ....llintpnnnrf)iiuu.kiiuHuiv I HJ w" .....w
r nn t. ,.- - .li.i i,n v. l.l,iln inasa isw ttaiMsww aav v -

,a Mprcg,ion that wns not Instantly
recognized'. as nalaro Itself. Yet somo
of his penotrating and subduing tones'
were absolutely peculiar, as inimitable
as they wero indescribable. Theso
were felt by every hearer, in all their
force. His mightiest feelings were
sometimes indicated by a long pause,
aided by an eloquent aspect, and some
significant uso or bis finger, lue
sympathy between mind and mind is

,inoxpiicame. wncro ino cnanneis 01

communication aro onen. tho faculty
revealing Inwanl passion great, and

'tho expression of it sudden and visible,
the etrecta aro extraordinary. Let
theso shocks of influenco bo repeated
again ahd again, und all other opinions
and Ideas are for tho moment absorbed
or excluded, tho whole mind is brought
into unison with that of the speaker
and tho spell-boun- d listener, till tho '

cause ceases, is under an cntiro fasci
nation, then perhaps tho charm cea-

ses upon rcflccllou, and tho infatuated
bearer resumes his ordinary state. Dr.
Alexatideri

Good Spectacles. An itinerant
vender of spectacles wero exhibiting
from Iioujo to house in Market Hasen
tho various species of his stock, and
wliilo thus engaged ho called at the
residenco of an elderly ladyV '

A pair of spectacles was handed to
her for inspection, but not meeting
with her approval, a second pair was
exhibited, but witli no better success.

At Isst the adept vender iiroduced
a pair which ho termed a 'peculiar kind'

those tho lady placed on her face,
and declared her vision was improved.
An exorbitant prico was therefore dq
mandodYor this 'peculiar kind ;ud qn
tho amount being paid, tho vepdor iu.
stantly took his departure. ,

Hut ho had not umdo his exit ouy,
before thu lady found sho bad been la.
boring under a delusionsis thq specta-

cles wero minus glass, ',

Indian Pi:ritKiATioNs on th'k
Tkimity. Wo nro sorry to learn that
tho Indians havo succeeded in stealing
part of tho train of Messrs. Sloeper,
Ilnmlln & Co- - They lost ten mules.
Thero Is not tho least shadow of an
excuse for nil Indian outbreak' aUtkjs
timo of year, 'ihoy should bo pitched
into and oxlormlnated tlds lime: Yre- - '

ka Herald. .t

Without danger, danger cannot v
surmounted.
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